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InterpretiveNotice&FormalOpinion(“INFO”)#9: 
EqualPayforEqualWorkAct,Part2: 
Transparencyi nP
 aya
 ndO
 pportunitiesf orP
 romotiona
 ndA
 dvancement 
Overview 
This INFO #9 addresses employee rights and employer obligations under Part 2,“TransparencyinPayand
Opportunities for Promotion and Advancement,” of the Equal Pay for Equal Work Act (“the Act”) (C.R.S. §
8-5-101 et seq.), as well as under the Equal Pay Transparency Rules (“EPT Rules”) (7 CCR 1103-13)
promulgated under Part 2. The Act and the EPT Rules, both effective January 1, 2021, detail employer
requirementstoincludecompensationinjobpostings,notifyemployeesofpromotionalopportunities,andkeep
jobdescriptionandwageraterecords.Bothalsodetailemployeerightsandremediesfornon-compliance. 
Coverage 
TheActcoversindividualandentity“employers,”publicorprivate,thatemployatleastonepersoninColorado,
and allemployeesofsuchemployers.1 Entitiesmerelysharingorre-postingthejobsofotheremployers—a
business operating a website that posts jobs from employers, or a government or non-profit agency that
connectsjob-seekerswithjobs,etc.—arenotliablefornon-compliantpostingsunderPart2ortheEPTRules. 
DisclosingCompensationinJobPostings:§201(2)oftheAct 
CoveredPostings.TheActrequiresdisclosingcompensationandbenefits“ineachpostingforeachjob.”2 A
“posting” is any written or printed communication (whether electronic or hard copy) thattheemployerhasa
specific job or jobs available or is accepting job applications for a particular position or positions, but not a
“Help Wanted” sign or similar communication indicating only generally, without reference to any particular
positions, thatanemployerisacceptingapplicationsorhiring.Coveredjobpostingsincludeanypostingbya
coveredemployerforeither(1)worktiedtoColoradolocationsor(2)remoteworkperformableanywhere,but
not (3) work performable only at non-Colorado worksites — as discussed below, under the header,
“Out-of-StateJobsAreExcluded.” 
Compensation and Benefits to Disclose. Employers must include in each job posting (1) the rate of
compensation(orarangethereof),includingsalaryandhourly,piece,ordayratecompensation;(2)ageneral
descriptionofanybonuses,commissions,orothercompensation;and(3)ageneraldescriptionofallbenefits
the employer is offering for the position.3 Benefits that must be generally described include health care,
retirementbenefits,paiddaysoff,andanytax-reportablebenefits,butnotminor“perks”likeuseofanon-site
gym or employee discounts.4 At a minimum,employersmustdescribethenatureofthesebenefitsandwhat
theyprovide,notspecificdetailsordollarvalues—suchaslistingthatthejobcomeswith“healthinsurance,”
withoutneedingtodetailpremiumcostsorcoveragespecifics—andcannotuseanopen-endedphrasesuch
as“etc.,”or“andmore,”ratherthanprovidetherequired“generaldescriptionofa
 llo
 fthebenefits.”5 
Postinga“Range.”Whereanemployerpostsarangeofpossiblecompensation,therangemayextendfrom
the lowest to the highest paytheemployeractuallybelievesitmightpayfortheparticularjob,dependingon
circumstances including employeequalifications,employerfinances,andotheroperationalconsiderations.6 A
1

C
 .R.S.§8-5-101(4),(5). 

2

C
 .R.S.§8-5-201(2);E
 PTRule4.1.
C
 .R.S.§8-5-201(2);E
 PTRule4.1.1. 
4
E
 PTRule4.1.1(C). 
3

5
6

C
 .R.S.§8-5-201(2)(emphasisadded). 
E
 PTRule4.1.2. 
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range’sbottomandtopcannotbeleftunclearwithopen-endedphrasessuchas“30,000andup”(withnotop
oftherange),or“u
 pto$60,000”(withnobottomoftherange).Anemployermayultimatelypaymoreorless
than the posted range, as long as the posted range, at the time of the posting, was what the employer
genuinelybelieveditwouldbewillingtopayforthejob.7 
Examples: 
●

Anemployercannotpostthesame$30,000-$100,000rangeforjanitorandaccountantjobsalike,if
itdoesnotgenuinelyanticipateofferinganaccountantthelowend,orajanitorthehighend. 

●

Anemployercannotposta$70,000-$100,000rangeforajunioraccountantpositionjustbecauseit
pays senior accountants at the high end of that range. But it can post $70,000-$100,000 for an
accountantifitdoesnotlimitthepostingtojuniororsenioraccountants,andgenuinelymightoffer
aslowas$70,000forajunioraccountant,orasmuchas$100,000foraseniorone. 

ExceptionsandLimitationsastoEmployerDutiestoPostCompensationandBenefits. 
Hiring Can Occur Without a Job Posting. Employers are not required to “post” jobs, or have job postings,
except as needed to announce promotional opportunities to existing employees (covered below).
Compensationandbenefitsmustbedisclosedonlyifanemployerc hoosestohaveajobposting. 
ElectronicPostingsMayLinkCompensationandBenefitInformation.Inelectronicpostings(e
 .g.,webpagesor
emails), employers need not include all required compensation and/or benefits if such information is
hyperlinkedoraccessibleviaaURLprovidedwithintheelectronicposting,withaclearindicationintheposting
that thehyperlinkorURLprovidesaccesstocompensationand/orbenefitsspecifictothatposition.Similarly,
where an electronic posting is accessible only via another posting with compensation information — e.g.,a
webpage listing multiple jobs (with compensation and benefits)thatlinkstoanapplicationpageforeachjob
(without compensation and benefits) — compensation and benefits need not be included on the second or
subsequent posting. It is the employer’s responsibility to assure continuous compliance with functionality of
links, up-to-date information, and information that applies to the specific job posting (e
 .g., not a single pay
“range,”oridenticalbenefits,formultiplejobsforwhichtheactualpayrangesorbenefitswouldbedifferent). 
Out-of-StateJobsAreExcluded.Employersneednotdisclosecompensationforjobstobeperformedentirely
outside Colorado (whichincludesnon-ColoradojobsthatmayincludemodesttraveltoColorado),evenifthe
job posting is in, or reaches, Colorado.8 Because the text of the Act excludes no jobs, the out-of-state
exception is a merely implied one that must be appliednarrowly,onlywhereanout-of-stateworksitemakes
Colorado law arguably inapplicable. The out-of-state exception therefore applies to only jobs tied to
non-Colorado worksites (e
 .g
 . waitstaff at restaurant locations in other states), but not to remote work
performable in Coloradoorelsewhere.Thus,aremotejobposting,evenifitstatesthattheemployerwillnot
acceptColoradoapplicants,remainscoveredbytheAct’stransparencyrequirements:theActexpresslycovers
all jobs, so a Colorado-covered employer’s posting of work performable anywhere is not within the narrow
impliedexceptionforout-of-stateworksitestowhichColoradolawisarguablyinapplicable. 
Out-of-StatePostingsAreExcluded.Employersneednotdisclosecompensationinjobpostingsmadeentirely
outsideColorado.9 Forexample,compensationandbenefitsneednotbeincludedinaprintedadvertisementor
postingentirelyinanotherstate,butmustbeincludedinanonlinepostingaccessiblebyColoradoresidents. 
ReasonableEfforttoNotifyAllCurrentEmployeesofAllPromotionalOpportunities:§201(1)oftheAct 
Under the Act, employers must “make reasonable efforts to announce, post, or otherwise make known all
opportunitiesforpromotiontoallcurrentemployeesonthesamecalendardayandpriortomakingapromotion
decision.”10 E
 PTRule4.2addresseswhat“reasonableefforts”entail. 
When a “Promotional Opportunity” Exists. A “promotional opportunity” exists “when an employer has or
anticipates a vacancy in an existing or new position that could be considered a promotion for one or more
7

E
 PTRule4.1.2. 

8

E
 PTRule4.3(B). 
E
 PTRule4.3(B). 
10
C
 .R.S.§8-5-201(1). 
9
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employee(s)intermsofcompensation,benefits,status,duties,oraccesstofurtheradvancement.”11 
VacancyinanExistingPosition.Anemployer“hasoranticipatesavacancy”whenanexistingpositionthatthe
employer intends tofillisopen,orisheldbyadepartingemployee.Forexample,anemployer“anticipatesa
vacancy”whenanemployeegivesnoticeofresignation,andtheemployerintendstohireareplacement. 
VacancyinaNewPosition.Avacancyinanewpositionexistswhenanemployer:(1)addsaposition;or(2)
gives an existing employee a new position, including by changingtheirtitle,and/ormateriallychangingtheir
authority,duties,oropportunities,butnotmerelybychangingtheirpayorbyaddingtotheirtitleanexternally
obtaineddegreeorcertificationsuchas“CPA”or“LCSW.”Avacancyinanewpositionthusincludesalateral
jobchange,orapromotionalongafixed,in-linecareertrajectory,forwhichacurrentemployeeiseligible. 
Example: An employer automatically advances every Apprentice 1 to an Apprentice 2 when the
employee passes a competency test. An Apprentice 2 has more advanced duties, higher pay, and
accesstofuturepromotionsunavailabletoanApprentice1.Thisadvancementisapromotiontoanew
positionbecausetheemployeriscreatinganApprentice2positioneachtimeitadvancesanApprentice
1.However,ifthepromotionispromisedinwritinguponhiringinconformitywithEPTRule4.2.5(B),it
maybeexemptfromthedutytoprovidenoticeofthepromotionalopportunitytootheremployees. 
WhenaVacancyIsa“PromotionalOpportunity.”Avacancyisapromotionalopportunitysolongasthejobis
superior to another job held by one or more employees of the same employer in terms of compensation,
benefits,status,duties,opportunities,oraccesstofurthercareeradvancement. 
Examples: 
●

AnemployerhasavacancyforaCustomerServiceRepresentative(“CSR”).WhilenotallCSRjobs
paymorethanAdministrativeAssistantjobs,mostCSRjobsarepaidmore.TheCSRjobwouldbe
consideredapromotionalopportunityforAdministrativeAssistants. 

●

An employer plans to restructure ateamtogiveanemployeeasupervisoryrole,withoutanypay
increase.Thehighertitleandauthoritycreateanewpositionthatisapromotionalopportunity. 

●

An employer has an entry-level vacancyinitsaccountingdivision,which,unlikeotherdivisionsat
the employer, has a tiered promotion track thatgivesemployeesscheduledpromotionsbasedon
seniority and satisfactory performance.Becausetheentry-levelaccountingjobgivesmoreaccess
toadvancement,itwouldbeconsideredapromotionalopportunityforemployeesinotherdivisions. 

ContentsofNotice.Allnoticesofpromotionalopportunitiesareconsidered“jobpostings”andthereforemust
includethecompensationandbenefitinformationrequiredforanyjobposting.12 Noticesmustalsoincludethe
jobtitle,oradescription,ofthepositionandthemeansbywhichemployeesmayapplyfortheposition.13 
Manner of Notice. Notice of a promotional opportunity must be made: (1) in writing; (2) by any method(s)
reaching all employees;14 (3) to allemployeesforwhomitmaybeapromotion,onthesamecalendarday;15 
and (4)sufficientlyinadvanceofthehiringorpromotiondecisionthatemployeesreceivingnoticemayapply.
Employers must notify all employees for whom a vacant position would be a promotion, and may not limit
notice to those it deems qualified for the position.16 Employers may state that applications areopentoonly
thosewithcertainqualifications,andmayscreenorrejectcandidatesbasedonsuchqualifications.17 
Anemployersatisfiesitsobligationtonotifyemployeesofapromotionalopportunityifit(1)choosesamethod
bywhichallcoveredemployeescanaccessthepromotionalopportunitynoticewithintheirregularworkplace;

11

E
 PTRule4.2.1. 

12

E
 PTRules4.1,4
 .2.2. 
E
 PTRule4.2.2. 
14
E
 PTRules4.2.1-4. 
13

15

C
 .R.S.§8-5-201(1). 
E
 PTRule4.2.4. 
17
E
 PTRule4.2.4. 
16
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and(2)tellsemployeeswheretofindthenotice.18 Ifaparticularmethodreachessomebutnotallemployees,
such as an online postingnotaccessibletothoselackinginternetaccess,alternativemethodsmustbeused
whenneededtoassurethateachemployeeisinformedhowto,andcan,accesstheinformation.19 
Example:Ifsomeofemployeesworkremotelyandsomeinanoffice,theemployermayphysicallypost
promotional opportunities on an on-site bulletin board and provide notices by email to remote
employees.Theemployermayalsouseemailoranonlinejobboardtoprovidenoticestobothremote
andin-officeemployees,aslongasallemployeeshaveinternetaccess. 
Employersmaycombinemultiplepromotionsintoonenotice,aslongasthenoticeisprovidedtoemployeesat
atimewhenemployeesmayapplyforallpositionsinthatnotice. 
Timing of Notice. “Reasonable efforts” to notify employees of promotional opportunities require providing
noticesufficientlyinadvanceofthepromotiondecisionforemployeestoapply.Ifnoticeispostedratherthan
providedtoemployees,itmustbepostedforlongenoughthatemployeescanreasonablyaccessit. 
Whereanemployercontinuously—atleastoncepermonth—either(1)hiresforaspecificpositionthatwould
qualifyasapromotionalopportunityforanycurrentemployees,or(2)automaticallypromotesemployeesinan
in-line job progression upon completing set requirements (e
 .g., a certification or number of service hours):
Suchanemployermayprovideasinglenoticeofsuchpromotionalopportunities,ratherthananoticeforeach
individual promotion. Such notice may be provided: (1) directly to employees (e
 .g., by email) in a periodic
notice of the promotional opportunity that is frequent enough to give employees time to apply, but at least
monthly;or(2)inastaticnotice,suchasaphysicalorintranetposting,oranemployeehandbook,(a)thatis
continuouslyaccessibletoemployees,(b)thatemployeesaretoldcontainsnoticeofpromotionalopportunities,
and (c) that is updated promptly whenever any aspect of the promotional opportunity changes (e
 .g.,
compensation,benefits,qualifications,jobdescription,orapplicationprocess). 
Examples: 
●

AnemployerpromotesJuniorHaberdasherstoSeniorHaberdashersuponcompletionof500hats.
Theemployerincludeanoticeofthispromotionalopportunity(includingcompensationandbenefits,
andhowJuniorHaberdashersapplyforthepromotionbyindicatingtheircompletionof500hats)in
itsemployeehandbook,notifyingcurrentandnewemployeesthatapromotionalopportunitynotice
is in their handbook, and updating the handbook promptly upon any change to the Senior
Haberdasherpay,qualifications(e
 .g.,achangeto510hats),orapplicationprocess(e
 .g.,achange
tohowJuniorHaberdashersreporthatstatisticsthatqualifyorpromotion). 

●

Anemployeriscontinuouslyacceptingapplicationsfor(andhiringatleastmonthly)salespeople,a
positionthatwouldbeapromotionforsomeofitsemployees.Theemployermaysendanmonthly
emailtoemployees,onthelastdayofeachmonth,withanoticeofthepromotionalopportunity. 

●

An employer does not continuously accept salesperson applications, but is alargecompanythat
always hires multiplesalespeopleeachmonthtofillvacancies;whenavacancyarises,itopensa
15-day application period. A monthly email, on the last day of each month, would not suffice,
becauseitwouldnotnotifyemployeesintimetoapplyforopeningsarisinginthefirsthalfofeach
month.Theemployercan(A)sendaw
 eeklyemailo
 r( B)providenoticease
 acho
 peningarises. 

ExceptionsandLimitationsastoEmployerDutiestoNotifyEmployeesofPromotionalOpportunities. 
Promotions to Replace Incumbent Employees Unaware of Their Separation. No notice is required where a
promotionalopportunityistoreplacean incumbentemployeewho,forreasonsotherthanavoidingjobposting
requirements, is not yet aware of theirimpendingseparation.20 Iftheneedforconfidentialityendsbeforethe
applicationdeadline(e
 .g.,becausethedepartingemployeelearnsoftheseparation),theemployermustthen
promptly comply with all notice and posting requirements. If any employees are told of the opportunity, all
employeesmustbetoldwhoeither(1)meettheminimumqualificationsor(2)haveajob“substantiallysimilar”
18

E
 PTRule4.2.3. 
E
 PTRule4.2.3. 
20
E
 PTRule4.2.5(A). 
19
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(withinthemeaningofC.R.S.§8-5-102)toanyemployeesbeingtoldoftheopportunity.21 However,because
personnel decisions are often made collaboratively, an employer may disclose the planned termination to
certainemployeeswithabonafidehumanresources,decision-making,ordeliberativeroleinthetermination,
orinthehiringofthereplacementemployee,withouttriggeringtheobligationtoinformotheremployees. 
Automatic Consideration for Promotion Within One Year. No notice is required where consideration for the
promotion automatically follows a trial period of one year or less, and the commitment to consider the
employeeforpromotionismemorializedinsomewriting(e
 .g.,offerletter,contract,oremployerhandbook)and
basedsolelyontheemployee’sownperformanceand/ortheemployer’sneeds.22 
Temporary,Acting,orInterimPositions.Noticeisnotrequiredfortemporary,acting,orinterimpositionslasting
up to six months.23 Before hiring someone to holdthepositionformorethansixmonths,theemployermust
providenoticeofthepromotionalopportunityintimeforemployeestoapplyforthepermanentposition.24  
Employees Outside Colorado. Multi-state employers are not required to notify non-Colorado employees of
promotionalopportunitiesinColoradoorelsewhere.25  
JobsPerformedOutsideColorado.Multi-stateemployersneednotincludecompensationorbenefitsinnotices
to Colorado employees for positions outside of Colorado, but must notify Colorado employees of such
promotional opportunities.26 As with job postings generally — see theabovesection,“Out-of-StateJobsAre
Excluded,”astothescopeoftheout-of-stateexemptionapplicablehereaswell—remotejobsdonotqualify
forthisexclusion;promotionalopportunitynoticesforsuchjobsmustincludecompensationandbenefits. 
EmployerRecordkeepingObligations 
For each employee, an employer must keep records of the employee’s job description and compensation,
including salary or hourlywage,benefits,andallbonuses,commissions,andothercompensationreceived.27 
Records must include any changes to job description or compensation over time.28 The employer must
maintaintheserecordsforthedurationoftheemployee’semploymentplustwoyearsthereafter.29  
Complaints,Investigations,andRemedies 
TheDivision’sinvestigationtypicallyincludesthefollowingstagesandprocedures. 
(1)
A complainant files a complaint with the Division,30 or the Division receives information,31 that an
employer may have violated, or retaliated against an employee for exercisingrightsunder,Part2oftheAct
and/orapplicableEPTRules.32 Anypersonwhois“aggrievedby”(i.e.witnessed,suffered,orwasinjuredby)a
perceivedviolationofPart2,orwhobelievestheywereretaliatedagainst,mayfileacomplaintwithinoneyear
afterlearningoftheallegedviolation.33 ThecomplaintmustbeonaDivisionformifoneisavailable,andmust
include a short and plain statement of its grounds; it may also include or attach relevant documents or
21

E
 PTRule4.2.5(A). 
E
 PTRule4.2.5(B). 
23
E
 PTRule4.2.5(C). 
22

24

E
 PTRule4.2.5(C). 
E
 PTRule4.3(A). 
26
E
 PTRule4.3(A). 
25

27

S
 eeC
 .R.S.§8-5-202(employersmustkeeprecordsofemployees’“jobdescriptionsandwageratehistory”). 
S
 eeC
 .R.S.§8-5-202. 
29
C
 .R.S.§8-5-202. 
28

30

E
 PTRule3.2(Part2violations);C
 oloradoWhistleblower,Anti-Retaliation,Non-Interference,andNotice-GivingRules
(“WARNINGRules”)(7CCR1103-11),Rule3.2(retaliationforopposingPart2violations). 
31
D
 irectInvestigationRules(“DIRules”)(7CCR1103-8),Rule3.1(non-complaintinvestigations).  
32

ComplaintinvestigationsunderPart2aregovernedbytheE
 PTRules;retaliationcomplaintinvestigationsaregoverned
bytheW
 ARNINGRules.Direct(i.e.,non-complaint-based)investigationsofbothtypesaregovernedbytheD
 IRules. 
33
C
 .R.S.§8-5-203(2)(a);E
 PTRule3.2.1(Part2);s eeW
 ARNINGRules1.1and1
 .2(retaliation). 
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information.34 The complainant musttimelyrespondtoDivisioninformationalorinvestigatoryrequests,orthe
complaint may be dismissed.35 The Division may initiate an investigation based on information it receives
without a formal complaint (a “direct investigation”), includingfromanonymouscomplaints36 thattheDivision
treatsastipsitinvestigatesdiscretionarily,withoutmandatorycomplainantnoticeorparticipation.37 
(2)
The Division begins an investigation bysendingtheemployera“NoticeofComplaint”(inacomplaint
investigation)or“NoticeofInvestigation”(inadirectinvestigation)(bothcalleda“Notice”).38 Afterlearningofan
investigation (whether uponorbeforereceivingtheNotice),anemployermustpreserveallrelevantevidence
throughthedurationoftheinvestigationandanyappeal,untiltheexpirationoftheperiodwhenanaggrieved
personmaysueincourt.39 Theemployer’sresponsetoaNoticeofapotentialPart2violationmustbereceived
bytheDivision(notjustsent)within14daysofthedatetheNoticewassent(unlessanextensionisgranted),40 
or28daysinaretaliationinvestigation.41 Theresponsemustincludeallrequesteddocumentsandinformation,
and any other documents and information the employer believes to be relevant to the investigation. An
employer’sfailuretorespondmayresultinafindingagainsttheemployerand/orfines.42  
(3)
Throughout the investigation, all parties must promptly notify the Division of any change in contact
information,includingmailingaddress,emailaddress,andphonenumber.43 
(4)
Afterreviewingallrelevantevidence,theDivisionissuesadeterminationthat,ifitfindsaviolation,may
order(1)theemployertoundertakeactionstobringitselfintocomplianceandremedytheviolation,and/or(2)
finesof$500to$10,000foreachviolationofPart2.44 Failuretoincludecompensationandbenefitinformation
inoneormorepostingsforajob(under§201(2))isoneviolationregardlessofthenumberofpostingslisting
thejob.Failuretonotifyemployeesofonepromotionalopportunity(under§201(1))isoneviolationregardless
ofhowmanyemployeeswerenotnotified.Failuretokeeprecordsofemployeejobdescriptionsandwagerate
history (under § 202) is one violation per employee. Otherfinesmayapplyfornon-compliancewithDivision
orders45 orinformationdemands.46 T
 heDivisionmaywaiveorreduceparticularfinesforgoodcauseshown. 
(5)
Either party may appeal a Division determination in a complaint investigation;47 the employer may
appealinadirectinvestigation.48 Anappealingpartymustexplaintheerror(s)inthedetermination,49 andmust
ensurethattheDivisionreceivestheappealwithin35calendardaysofthedatethedeterminationwassent.50 

34

E
 PTRules3.2.2(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.2.1(retaliation). 
E
 PTRule3.2.3(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.2.2(retaliation). 
36
D
 IRule3.1. 
35

37

E
 PTRule3.2.5(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.2.3(retaliation). 
E
 PTRule3.4.3(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.3.4(retaliation);D
 IRule3.6(directinvestigations). 
39
E
 PTRule3.4.4(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.3.5(retaliation). 
38

40

E
 PTRule3.4.3. 
W
 ARNINGRule3.3.4. 
42
S
 eeC
 .R.S.§8-1-140(2). 
41

43

E
 PTRule3.1(Part2)andW
 ARNINGRule3.1(retaliation),bothincorporatingtherequirementtoensuretheDivision
hascurrentcontactinformationfromW
 ageProtectionRule4.6;D
 IRule3.12(directinvestigations). 
44
C
 .R.S.§§8-5-203(1),(4);E
 PTRule3.5(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.5(retaliation);D
 IRule5.1(directinvestigations). 
45

E
 .g.,C
 .R.S.§8-1-140(2). 
E
 .g.,C
 .R.S.§8-1-117. 
47
E
 PTRule3.7.1(Part2);W
 ARNINGRule3.7.1(retaliation). 
46

48

D
 IRule6.1. 
E
 PTRule3.7.1(Part2)andW
 ARNINGRule3.7.1(retaliation),bothincorporatingtherequirementtodescribeaclear
errorfromW
 ageProtectionRule6.1.1(11CCR1103-7);D
 IRule6.1.1. 
49

50

E
 PTRule3.7.1(Part2),incorporating35-dayappealdeadlinefromC
 .R.S.§8-4-111.5(1)andW
 ageProtectionRule
6.1.2;W
 ARNINGRule3.7.1(retaliation),incorporating35-dayappealdeadlinefromW
 ageProtectionRule6.1.2;D
 IRule
6.1.2(directinvestigations). 
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